
JUDGMENT WITHOUT TRIAL
A Scotchman who was having a

dispute with a neighbor laid the facts
of the case before a solicitor, and

l asked if in the event of the matter
being taken to court there would be
a chance of winning. "Certainly!" the
solicitor replied. --"I will guarantee a
verdict for you on the facts you have
stated' "Ye're .quite sartain?" the
Scotchman asked. "Haven't a shad-'o- w

of doubt," said the legal adviser.
"You only let me take tha. case in
hand for you." "Na," the wary client
decided, "I dae nae think I'll trouble
ye tae-da- e thatf It's the ither chap's
side'o' the dispute I've given ye!"

ao
A gentleman was put sorely out of

patience Jiy some blunder of a new
groom. "Look here!" he cried in an-
ger. "I won't-hav- e thing? donein this
jWay: Do you tnrnk im a fool?"

sure, sony- - saia tne groom, "Ui
can't say. sorr. Oi only came here
yesterday!"

J TAKEN AT HIS WORD
Old Johnson had realized the

dream of his life, and taken his only
son into partnership in the business
he had worked up himself. There-wa-

great pride in the old man's
heart the first-- day they were in-

stalled in the office together, and he
was looking forward to" the projects
they would work' out and how the
young blood would stimulate the
'firm.

As ihe days went on, however, all
did not work as old Johnson had ex-

pected, and the youngster's overbear-
ing manner annoyed him consider-
ably.

"Look here, young ,man," said he
one morning, "let's have a little, less
of the 'I,' and a little more of the
'we' in this business. Remember I'm
still here, and that you're only junior
partner!"

The youngster v'lay low" for a
week, and the father thought his few
.words had struck home. A few days
later, however, his son. appeared
looking just a trifle anxious.

"I say, dad, we've-bee- n and done
it now," he remarked.

"Done what?" asked his' alarmed
parent

"Well er we've been and mar-
ried the typist!"

o o
A golfer, who was not particularly

good at the game, made his ap-
proach shot. It was a blind hole, and
was also rather short.. The caddie,
just visible over, 'the intervening
knoll, gestulated wildly for a mo-

ment "What is it?" said the player,
coming up to the green. "You've
holed out,? said the caddie. "Done
it in two !" Sure enough the ball Was
down. The-play- gave the caddie

"
half a dollar. The next day every
man who went out, with the caddie
did the same hole in two! "

She Why do you want to know
my age? He (afraid to admit his real
object) I merely want to know at
what age woman is most' fascinating!
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